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j Let's Have Music in the I
Home on Christmas Eye I

1 YOU can prolong the joyous spirit

'of christmas and make it a part
of your everyday life by giv- -

ing to your loved ones the one big
gift music and its charms

E It's Uie grandest gift for eaoh and for all a gift which will aN
E fonl them greater and more lasting; pleasure, by far, than other prcs--
S enta of short life or that they would non tire of.

I Each of These is a Gift Ideal
Edison Amber ola
Victor Vict tola
Banjo
Harmonica
Music Roli
Violin
Record Albums

- in if if
in we can it & J& J&

the start this Give your rlilld a
and a and ru mill liave and

F IANOS

Edison Disc Machine
Gibson Mandolin
Clarionet
Brass Horn
Piano
Octarina
Music Satchel

Music, Tambourines, Strings
and Musical fact there you
want the music line, supply

Make Xmas. musical Instrument
mutdral education bestowed character

1 as low as $10.00 down
and $6.00 a month.

PHONOGRAPHS

1 Warren's MUSIC House !
PENDLETON,
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Things that are Useful

"Net Tbey are aot all the nme."

'Wear-Eve- r
Aluminum Utensils

are dtfftrent.

HOYS' TOOL CHESTS of
real guaranteed tools.

SETS, plain and
sliver mounted.

COMMUNITY S I LV E
warranted for fifty

years.

ICE AND ROLLER
SKATES.

SAFETY RAZORS.

POCKET KNIVES.

GUNS,

AIR RIFLES

BOYS' WAGONS

SLEDS.

And mnny other useful and
practical articles- - of which
our stock consists.

, plaaure In

In onr goods and In helping;

you to select your
presents, and Imite yon to

rail at onr store.

Piano
Guitar

Snare Drum
Flute

Sheet

refinement.

CARVING

We.tike

Christmas

as low as $1.00 down
and $1.00 a month

UK V

G3 IT
make Xmas
a sensible o

GIVE
Gifts that will be appre-

ciated and used and not set
aside as ornaments; gifts that
are In keeping with the
times, such as:

WEAR EVER ALUM!

NUM COOKING UTENSILS.

COFFEE
.

ALUMINUM

TEA POTS.

TEA BALL

Tho Taylor llardvaro Company
PEhDLcTDRs QntuuR

Player

Accordion
Records
Mandolin

Trumpets, Catenets,
Literature angthing

OREGON

this

ALUMINUM
rERCULATORS,
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PRICES OF CATTLE

&

Hi

' K

TAKE SEVERE SLUMP

POnTiAND, Dec. 22. Receipts for
the week have been, cattle, (85;
calves, IS; hogs,-766- sheep, 5133.

Cattle.

A natural apathy was apparent In
the cattle market this week, following
the big stock show, when exception
ally heavy shipments were made. Cat-
tle prices suffered a severe slump, top
uu:lty going at 25 cents lower and
ether grades at even more of a de
cline. Killers had supplied thetf
needs temporarily and will have to
work off the surplus, but as liquida-
tion will be light for the next few
months the situation Is expected tn
I:ci prove this next week.

Hogs.
The hog market dropped off 10

cents duriag the week, with extreme
top at $7.85 for the week's close for
choice stuff, with heavy stock 10 to
15 cents down. Liberal liquidation
Increases the seasonable wcakneHB.

Sliecp.
The sheep house business held up

well for the week. Some choice mut- -

State of Ohio, city of Toledo,
Lucas county s.

Prank J. Cheney make oath that be Is
enhr partner of the form of K. J. Cheney

k Co.. doing business to the City of To-

ledo. Count and Bute aforesaid, and that
aid firm will nay the itim of ONE IIUN-DKK-

DOLLARS for each and erery case
nt Catarrh that cannot be cared by the one
Of UALL O C ATA UK II 11 UK.

FUAK J. tllEMSI.
Sworn to before me and subscribed In

my presence, this tttn day ol December,
a. i. isott.

(Seal) A. W. GLEASON.
Notary Public

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally
and acts directly upon the blood and mu-
cous

I surfaces of the system. Send for tes- -

Mmoniaia, rree.
V. J. CIIENEY CO., Toledo, O.

Sold by all Druggists. 75c.
Take Uall'i Family I'll Is for constipation.

SALE OP BONDS.
Sealed proposals for purchase of

six per cent Street Improvement
Bonds of The City of Pendleton, Ore
(ton. aggregating 7l6.et toeing it
bonds of $500.00 each and 1 bond oi
$186.65) to be Issued for Improvement
of that part of Raley Street lying be
tween the West line of Bush Street
and the West line of Short Street in
said City. Series "O," are hereby re
quested and will be received Dy tne
Recorder of The City or Pendleton, at
his office In the City Hall thereof, un
til 5 o'clock P. M. on the 31st day of
December. 1913: each proposal must
be accompanied by certified checks
for $100.00. payable to the Mayor or
Said City, the same to be forfeited If
bonds are awarded to the bidder ana
he refuses to take them to be
returned to the bidder If he be un
successful. The City reserves the right
to reject any and all bids

Dated December 15th, 1918.
THOMAS FITZ GKItALD.

Recorder of The City of Pendleton.

WANTED.
r

FOR SALE OR TRADE, 294 ACRES
Willamette Valley Farm. 100 acres

of Santlam river bottom land, house
of six rooms, two good barns, run
ning water on the place the year
round. All land under cultivation, ex-ce- ut

70 acres. Six miles from town
and railroad station. One of the best
farms in the county. Would trade
for hardware or implement business
in eastern Oregon. Some stock and
personal property goes with the place
if so desired. Tebault Real Estate
Company, Albany. Oregon.

JIM LEE RESTAURANT

"Good Eats"
All Kinds of Meals
624 Cottonwood Street

ft 7 LfcS
araconbl. AU kinds
mran uffrin and
dnr. Tbs CAUSE
la always internal.
Dr. Laonhardt'a
HEM-ROI- D

tabfet produce amailmr rasulta by attacking tbs
INTERNAL CAUSE. Tha sUas ara drtad up and
permanently mrad. 84 dart' treatment. 11.04
USL LEUNxtAKUT W Wuiaio, n. x.imnw
Tbs Pandlston Dnu Co. and all druggists.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
A. HHANW. A
iVi ta4'al Auk jenrnrMCfUtfofA
9ti CLyCe& I'm la lie and Void iMallkV

Ke4 with Dlue Klbboa. V
2 4m ayfc Vvl Take ne ettor. Itny af rear
K F7 flf nmrrl-t- i
AY I C Zlf IMA MO NO I'.ItANII IMI.I.N, ft S3
r- - V9 Tt ynknonuDt,S3rc:.t.AlarsUcliiM
S r Sj' D CV lRuuGKTS LffiiVlU ere

JustArriued
A Fresh Shipment of

WHITMAN'S

Sondios
Direct from the makers at

Philadelphia. . Quality and

freshness of each package guar-

anteed by us.

Tallman & Co.
Exclusive Agents

CASTOR I A
For Infant! and Children.

Eia Kind Yon HaveA!ways Bought

Bears the
Signature

ton end lambs were marketed. Lambs
moved easily at $6.25 and prime weth-
ers held their own at $5.0, while ewes
closed around $4.00, when choice
muff was offered.

Representative sales have been as
follows:.
16 steers 1204 $7.84

25 steers . 1234 7.70
24 steers 1140 7 65
42 steers 1180 7.25

8 bulls 1540 5.75
17 Bulls 1304 5.60
17 heifers 1041 6 60

1 stag 1360 6.00
7 cows 1098 6.50

10 cows 1113 6.35
15 cows 1040 6.00
10 cows 1140 5.75
607 hogs 211 7.90
604 hogs 181 7 85

60 hogs 166 7.80
54 hogs 137

699 lambs 84

80 wethers 104

2011 wethers 107
115 ewes 108

CONVENTION OF CHAMBERS
OF COMMERCE TO BE HELD.

PARIS, Dec. 22. The internation
al KnnirrMa nf PhnmhiTu of fVimmeree
which will be held here next June. j i
will be the most important gathering.
of its kind ever held according to
those who are planning the

President B. J. Shonlnger, of the)
American chamber here has been ap
pointed a member of the organiza
tion committee by the associations of
French chambers of commerce. Mr.
Shonlnger, with Frederick Bode, of I

Chicago, will represent America at
the international congress.

IR nOBSON'S OINTMENT HEALS
ITCHY ECZEMA.

The constantly Itching, burning
sensation and other disagreeable
forms of eczema, tetter, salt rheum
and skin eruptions promptly cured by
nr. nobson'g Eczema Ointment.
Geo. W. Fitch of Mendota, 111., says:
"I purchased a box of Dr. Hobson's
Eczema Ointment Have had Ecze-
ma ever since the c'.vli war, have been
treated by many doctors, aone have
given the benefit that one box of Dr
Hobson's Eczema Ointment has."
Every sufferer should try It. We're
so positive it will help you we guar-
antee it or money refunded. At all
druggists or by mail, 50c. Pfleffer
Chemical Co., Philadelphia & St.
Louis. --Adv.

Ladtie in Charge.
WASHINGTON. Dec. 22. The war

department ordered Major William
D. Ladue of the engineer corps, to
proceed Immediately to Jacksonville,
Florida, to take charge of Ihe river
and harbor improvement work In that
vicinity. Major Ladue leaves for the
south tonight.

CROUP AND COUGH REMEDY.
Croup is a terrible disease, it at-

tacks ch'Wren so suddenly they are
ery apt to choke unless given the

proper remedy at once. There Is
nothing better in the world than Dr.
King's New Discovery.- - Lewis Cham
berlain, of Manchester, Ohio, writes
about his children: "Sometimes In
severe attacks we were afraid they
would die, but since we proved what
a certain remedy Dr. K'ng's New Dis-

covery is, we have no fear. We rely
on it for croup, coughs and colds."
So can you. SOc and $1. A bottle
should be In every hjme. At all drug- -

blsts. H. E. Bueklen & Co., Pblla.
St. Louis. Adv.

CHINESE WILL TRY TO
SAVE TOY FROM JAIL

CHICAGO, Dec. 22. Government
officials predict that the Chlhe r

the northwest will make a hard fight
to save Harry Toy, Indicted tor wnite
slavery. Toy has many mentis.

Wheezing in the lungs Indicates
that Dhlegm is obstructing the air
passages. BALLARD'S HUKU- -

HOUND SYRUP loosens the phlegm
so that U can De cougnea up ana

jected. Price 2 Be, SO and $1.00 pet
bottle. Sold by all dealers. Adv.

In New' Zealand every man out of
work has the right to demand em-

ployment on work of public improve-
ment at the prevailing rate of wages.

ITS SURPRISING.

That So Many Pendleton People Fall
to Recognise Kidney Weakness.
Are you a bad back victim?
Suffer twinges; headaches, dltzy

spells?
Go to bed tired get up tired?
It's surprising how few suspect the

kidneys.
It's surprising how few know what

to do.
Kidney trouble needs kidney treat-

ment.
Doan's Kidney Pills are for the

kidneys only.
Have convinced Pendleton people

of their merit
Here's a Pendleton case; Pendleton

testimony.
Kidney sufferers hereabouts should

read It
Mrs. C Boles, 1008 E. Webb street,

Pendleton, Oregon, says: "I had great
benefit from Doan'a Kidney Pills
when suffering" from a bad back and
disordered kidneys. Another of the
family has used Doan'a Kidney Pills
off and on for kidney weakness and
has had the best results.. Doan's Kid
ney Pills deserve our endorsement
and we give it willingly."

For sale by all dealers. Price B0

cents. Foster-MUbur- n Co., Buffalo
New York, sole agents for the Unit-
ed States.

Remember tha name; Doan's and
take no other.
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in the high grade stock

Hi
We are offering for the Holiday trade.

but the highest standard goods find a place on our
We buy the best and sell the best and our many

years of experience enables us to know the best.

We have anything you want in the line of liquors of quali-

ty and we guarantee our goods to be just as represented.

We cordially solicit the family trade

Try Thi Egg-No- g

Recipe

Beat the yolks of

C eggs and 1-- 2 lb. su-

gar to a froth. Add

half a pint of Pebble

Ford or any of our
high grade whiskies

and then the whites

of the eggs, beaten to

a stiff froth. Then
add 3 pints of whip-

ped cream.

The rich, distinctive
flavor and purity of our
whiskies make a perfect

PR-no-
g.

188

of

WHISKIES

Pebble Ford

Cedar Brook

Sunny Brook

Cutter's Bourbon

Seal of Kentucky

Park Ford

Echo Springs

Monogram

Lacy

or Dry
Dry and Champagnes, Ale,

pure

Wholesale and in the of

PETERS & MORRISON
WHOLESALE LIQUOR DEALERS

THE OFFICE
299 711 Main

PENDLETON,

FAMILY LIQUOR STORE
A. SCHNEITER, Prop.

D. R. Chinese Herb
PENDLETON, OREGON

114 E. Webb St. Under State
OFFICE 10-1- 2 and 7.

Our wonderful Herb cures Rheumatism, As-
thma, Nervous Kidneys, Rupture,
Chronic Coughs; also Lung, Heart, Stomach and
Female Trouble. Our Herb remedies have been
used with wonderful results in China for over
4.000 years.

FREE.
Main 173.

SIFTS that
A or

Round Oak Range
would please

HER
A present that the wife would

i use" three times a day. A lasting
jrift show true affec-
tion of tho giver. A present that
would ho appreciated in EVERY
home for the and con-
venience it would add to the

WINES

Reisling

Sauterne

Sparkling Burgundy

Tokay

Zinfandel

Claret

Port
Sherry

'Angelica '

SILVERWARE

ROASTERS
ALUMIXUM.WARF

K1Bjue

' ' S

glia.

NOTHING

Majestic

BEERS

Budweiser
Olympia

BRANDIES

Peach
Apricot

Dry Gin
Gin

Mixed Manhattan Cocktails, Mumm's Extra
California Juice, Ale, Por-

ter and Sodas.

Retail Dealers all Leading Makes Cigars.

Phone

Phone

Chen Co.

Hotel.
HOURS,

Weakness,

CONFIDENTIAL CONSULTATION
Phone

that would

pleasure

Muscat

Street

Rainier

Grape

Gordon
Old Ilolland

Martini
Grape Ginger

ORE.

630
Main St.

8
S
3
8
3
S
3
S
3
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Wheat Land 1
Loans

Exclusively.

i 3 to 5 Years
In Any Amount

i Netherlands Ameri--

i can Lie rf

I Frank R. Atkins,
Representative p
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LAST and are USED

ElflS HABDWABE
Frills and knick-knack- s may ho all very well as Christ-

mas sifts, but they are pone and forgot teu in a few days,
or, just when the receiver liegins to really enjoy tho useful
Xmas present that was purchased here.

Any of the following articles are appropriate fr pres-
ents and our stock is now complete in all of these linos:

CARVERS
RAZ6RS

Blackberry

gage Bank

PERCOLATORS
GUNS, REVOLVERS "rOCKET CUTLERY
ROYS' TOOL CHESTS
ClIAFIXG DISHES ,

MAJESTIC RANGES

I W. J. Clarfee.


